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In discussing the subject ~et for us~the relig-
W ious poetry of the 17th century-v.'e ~hRll fino it ex-
peCiient for our pre sent purposes to confine oursel,res 
to the ViorJu~ of George Herbert A.m1 Henry VRughan n.s 
exemplifying , in their poems the typ ic;;.l religious lit-
erary spirit of the whole century. This time is pe-
culiarlya transition periort,v~en art nnrt form were in 
complete hP..rmony4while the nev.: href'. th of the restorR-
tion hAC! not heen infusert into litern.ture and life. 
The civil life was torn and rent be t we en the power~ 
of the ldhG nnr1 pnrlinr.:ent ,a strife tlw.t wfi.S not to 
end until the Hevolution of 1688. Religious life 
was in &bitter struggle with the Church and the Pur-
i -tan a.s antRgonists, when the Puri. tRn standP..rCI of morals 
and government nccRme triumphant,Rffecting literature 
as well as life, - literature is life in expression. 
A harsh Anglican intolerance was set over A-gainst a 
• 
hRrsh Puritan intoler ance . The time,so~is one of 
conflict,in religion,in politics, anrl in literRture. 
• 
--
On every hanct we beholri affairs at cross purposes. A 
state of insurrection holris forth in ~very field of en-
deaver. And any nge so engRgecl with VIRr s and rumors 
of wars,of civil Rnn socinl unrest,cannot bring forth 
Rnything worth v1hile. It is R significRnt fact in 
the history of the world ,thRt no greRt literRture ever 
has arisen in a time of national strife,social relig-
1 
ious,or political. The literary mind needs a time 
of peace to bring out its best fruit. 
When on every hP.nd there is n r.tern cRll for· men to 
use force of some kind to keep society fror:J. tearing it-
self to pieces ,they Cfillnot withdraw into some quiet 
spot,with any sort of a cl ear consci ence,and meditate. 
The cry of the strugt:;ling mass is hound to reach their 
ears nnd disturb the creative literary sense. 
The result of Hll this upon the soul that tries to 
write is,to deaden most that is spontaneous and heart~ 
I 
ful,wi.th tho consequent assumption of a style that is 
RrtificiRl,imitRtive,and f~,ntRstic . in both form Rnd con-
2. 
3 • 
tent. hlen finrl themsel~res going hack to the .H<uphues 
and Arc ndia for their models. The eye is no longer 
on the object but up on the form . Rs found in the Rc-
cepten models. 
During the Rge preceding, the minds of men turned 
strongly to the New LeRrninb nnct the New ~orld RS 
sources of hope for e~rerything thR t the heart of man 
mit;;ht rl e sire. These opened wirle the winnows to the 
imRginc:~.tion,lettin;:; m8n see fP.r into the gr8Rt reP. lm 
of fancy and beauty beyond. Yet strangely enough 
the view thus revcti.lecl invi ten simp ly the outwRrd 
look F.ncl hRnHy once tho upwarrl gn.ze. Shakespeare 
wc:u::: the genius of the nge,unmRtchod in Rny Rge,yet 
with it all he rose no higher thRn the best hopes 
hnd aspirHtions of his cin..y ,which never carried hinl 
heRvenwRrd,harring perhRps Rn exception in his Tern-
( 
pest,v;ri.tten at the close of his life,v:hen a :n:JRn will 
• 
' turn to spiri.tuP.l thinc;s if ever. But the times were 
intensely humanitarian in their interests. Man vms 
the beginning Rnrl the end of all t hings. 
fo r rnuch tl1en ;hut nftcr t.he expenniturc of 'rnst energy 
Rnct effort,they ~nv.t n.hout them no d imun·ition in poverjly 
disease ,nnct c rime ,ann cteep dovm i n thei r hearts t h ey 
felt flU insatiable longing for somethint; that el'i.rth 
coulci not gi,re. They knew that in n very vitnl sense 
much of this sccurg~ng wns laid upon men ns R result of 
their sin,of disoh ect ience of the grea t rnorRl Rnn spir-
itunl laws. Out of the unrest nrose R bnnd of raen 
who resolverl to wnge wRr upon enerythi.ng that smftC J{ ecl of 
the sordid eP..rth,who rletcrmined to lead lives of ri.e;icl. 
purity,to look Rv;ay from ct Ne''' LeRrnin£,; ann R New Worln 
to the Bible Rnd the New Jerus a lem. These men who set 
out to purify public Rnd pri,rf.,t e l ife hecrune known as 
Purists or Puritans. The suhj 0ct of this pnper is 
concernecl principally wi th the transi t i on perio~ 
marking the go ing over f rom the old to the nev; ways of 
thinking and Rcting. 
4. 
• 
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ll. 
Herbert's life stands at a turning point in English 
history,when all thRt goes before seems nncient,nnd 
nll that follows,modern in its ~pirit. He vm~ 'horn 
n century nfter· Colurr1hus cli~;covered A:n:erica;f i.ve yen.rs 
af tex· the Anw.dn.; - two events r.bove a ll others which 
served t o stir the ~nglish people into nationAlity. 
He sav: the b eginning of tho religious coloniuttion of 
Al'ner icr. . At his hirth,~nglish li t erature was in its 
infancy;at his deA.th, less than forty years later· ,it 
had become one of the great literA.tu r es cf the v.r orld, 
and wns alread y on i t s decline. Before Iler'hert,it is 
t-i.n easy matter to onur.1erate mtmes of men of litcrar~T 
nchievement ,-Chauce r ,Wyclif ,Gower ,Lydgate , n ncl the 
author · of Piers Plowmnn;then Mltlory,!.:iJ{elton,and the 
·nallnrlists; then TynnA.le ,,Uov e rrlA.le ,More ,Foxe ,Aschan,Wy-
att,Surrey,Gnscoigne,3ictney. Not r:anny names ,you ~ee, 
n:nn none of Rny very str:Ud.ng v1orth or i:nportnnce, 
except as helpful gerrns i n the developing orgA.nism • 
All the rest of the galaxy of ~nglish writers Rre e 
5. 
• 
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either contcmporPsies or ~ucccssors of IIerhnrt. In 
his childhoori the plRys of Lyly,Gree n e,Peele,Nashe, 
were being enactcri , 2.n cl the first fiv e book~ of the F a 
I~' airie Q,ueene were punlished. Shnlce s pen.re was nusy 
with his p oems Rnri plays. The yeRrs 15£3-1600 were 
the cl· i.tical one in his cRreer when his reputation wa s 
being established. By the time Herbert rlieo,l632 ,the 
period of constructi,•e dev e lopment in the rir P..mR,t.he 
lyric ,fi.nd the sonnet , VJRS over ,f•,nrl the high-wR ter w trk 
in thes e things vm s n :nchcn. Uilton han written his 
Hynm on the NRtivi ty ,his Allee;ro P.. nn Penseroso ann 
Comus by this time. Search ns we r~y,up ann down the 
c enturies, we c ann ot m R tch this peri.oc'i anywhere in .HJng-
lish history. 
111. 
George Herhert VJF~ s horn i.n Montgomery CP.,stl e ,Ap ri.·l 
5,159 3,Rttcnr. c r. Westminster tichool,fro m which he wentt 
to Trini t~.: Coll e ge ,CRmnrictge in 16 0\"J , taking his B.A . 
in 1613,anri ~ . A . in 16 16 . In this latter year he wns 
6 . 
• 
appointefl Hhetoric HeRder ,ann in H!H: v:rc=u=: given the Puh 
lie Or·atorship,which he was especially anxious to have 
as it would hr.ing him into frequent COJTl.Jnunication with 
the court. Iznnk Walton,who wrote much hesirles fish 
stories,sRyr- in his hiography of Herhert:"He selrlom 
looked tom·Hds Cruribridge except when the King wP-.s. ther; 
r.ncl then he never fn:i.led." He _courtecl much the Hoy-
al favor,and won it,hut in the death of James 1 djed., 
also .Herbert's further hopes for court prefflrment. 
IIe thereupon went to a friend's home in Kent,Vlhere he 
lived very much in .s.oli tune, to the impail'ment of his 
heRlth. In 1626,yielrling to counsel Rt home anrl a-
hronrl,he took the Deacon's Orders. He worJ-;:en hard in 
his new prod:ession,huilt himself a new Church from 
his own purse,but his health was still not of the 
hest ,cmd in 1627 he resignec'.l his Puhlic Ora.torship 
and left CF •. mbr idge. 1Ie married in 1629 ,aml in 1630 
v;as pre:::ented with a living at Bemerton ,near SP .. lishury 
He at first declined the offer,hut later reconsidered 
'7 • 
• 
it under the urgent appeal of LRurl,the Bishop of Lon-
don. He was inducted into the Rectory,April 28 11630. 
The outward circumstnnces of his life,in 'husiness 
nnd in court,were disappointing tu him,to the end of 
drivins him along lines which seemed constitutional 
with him,-those of self examination anrl introspection. 
lie vms ever prone to contemplate upon the sterner side 
of life,at leF.st its religious side,which ea~dly mane 
him a monastic . This is especially true of the last 
few years of his life. 
'l'he Herhe:rt fn:r.-tily v•ns one of the olnest,stateli-
est,and most extended in ~nglnnd,nnd were note' more 
for their courage tha~ for their intellect. 'l'he sol-
d iel"l y blood wRs in them all. George alone of all the 
frunily, in which was s even sons, stayert from wR.r ,pr oh-
a'hly due to his weakly constitution. 
His early trnini.ng was unner the cRreful guictance of 
his mother. N o greR.t mr.n yet vrho ctio not hnve n. grent 
mother. And He rhert• s mother vm.s famous P~hove her 
s. 
-' 
0 
v • 
day and gcnerntion for henuty,purity ,i ntellec t, pRssion 
artistic Rnd litcrRry tastes,husiness anility and so-
cic.,l chRrm. A musician ,she gave her childr-en a cA.re-
ful training in harmony. He rhert says of her thnt 
"she brought him into one world and shRpecl his course 
for another." 
His father,Sir Richard,died in 1597. His mother 
soon l:'JR.rriect again A. young wan of twenty. For tunnte 
for her ten children he WRS able and kind. 
Herhert's life div i des inself 1nto four pe rioos:En-
ucation,Hc~itation,Crisis,Rnd Consecr Rtion:the first, 
cr.rr:1in5 him to his tv;enty fin~t ;.·enr A.nd to his Rp-
pointment to the CRmhr i ctge Orato1·sh_;i.p, A.hout l61S; the 
second, extencHng thru the next eight y eRrs, to the 
death of his friends ,his resigna tion of the Ont tor -
ship ,Rnci his plRns for· r enuilcting Leighton Chur ch in 
1C26-7;thc third,covering the time of illness and un-
• 
ce1tainty till his ta~ ing Orders in 1630;the fourth; 
the three yenrs as R prie st at Bemer to n. It is a 
• 
• 
little beyond our present purpo~e any more than to 
sketch eH.ch of these divisions. ~n the first,Educa-
tion,we need here say merely that he wa~ carefully 
trainerl both privRtely and in the school~,that he was 
especially proficient in the classics . In the year 
of his entr~nce into Trinity College,l609 ,he wrote 
his first English poems,-two sonnets ad ch·essed to his 
mother. In them he expresses the intention of he-
coming R religious poe t.' The fact is,his mother se-
lected the priesthood for him,ann his own juogr.1ent 
RpproYed;yet witlml,he deferred any fonnRl pr·eparntion 
for it to the very enri of his life. 
2.Hesi tntion. This was n h~stitati6ft over his 
life work. And for the time being he lairl asirle all 
ideas of the priesthoon,ann souc;ht other kino of 
VJork. -1i1mt appefl.lec'l to him most wRs the OrA.to rship 
at Trinity. 'l'he cligni ty of i.t ,ftnn inpor!;~tnce ,strucl::h 
his fancy, which wr$ never free from a n: over anxious 
thout;ht of show. After some effort he obtained the 
10. 
office Rnc'l helcl it Cit;ht yeRrs. In the pcrformRnce 
• of its cl u ties ,he wa s l)roue;ht much into the HoyRl 
presence, which e nc'lerl in winning him r e cognition Rnrl 
favor,Rs ~ell as frienc'ls of note. At this tine,l62 0 , 
one of those in the King's trRin, wRs Frnncis Bacon, 
with whom Ilerhert formed VJhat proved n life friendship 
He turnen Rside now from his collegiFLtc r:uties to mRS-
tnr French,ItaliRn,Rnc'l Spanish,in the hope of obtnin~ 
ing n forei5n secretaryship. Indeed ,he woulrt hnve 
turned entirely nwny from tho priesthood hRd it not 
been for the ernest soiicitntions of his mother. 
3.Crisis. From this point on 1-ierhert' s life may 
ge hest sturlied from his vorks,which heretofore,BRVe 
1i tt le inf on::1a t:i em. Han he d :i.en novr ,he \'rouln hfLVe 
left no nmne. 
As is so often the case with people,failing health 
caused Herbert to do some hRrd thinking on the vrRy of 
his life. I3eing especiallygivcn to introspection, 
he s6on found hir.1self fit only for the criesthood, 
11. 
• 
in its offices living a life of consecration and de-
votion to the highest. He decirieri upon the Bhurch, 
and is given a rectory. No sooner hRd he taken thiss 
step, than hir. mother d iec'l ,perhnps vri th R deal of joy 
in at last s eeing her favorite son se ttled in the 
priesthood. The succeed ing few years were spent in 
what seems to have been hitter solitude,self-exRmina- · 
tion,search Rfte r health ,and reinstatement of his early 
resolves . For in spite of the apparent piety of the 
·life,it was net entirely satisfactory to the mind and 
hecw t of He rbert , vrho in spite of himself loven show. 
Anrl more than that vre must keep in minct thRt the priest 
hooct was not held in high esteem in his day. It would 
app;~al · then,thA.t nothing hut A.n intolerant spirit 
should drive the rnan into complete renunciation of the 
world . 
He married at this ·time ,16 2S , in his thirty sixth 
yef~r,and in the following yen.r he is presented VJ ith 
a living A.t Bemerton. This marJts the beginning of the 
12. 
• 
• 
-
fourth period of his life . 
4. Conse cn'.ti on. lie is instituted into the Rector-
ship hy John mwenA.nt,April 26,163C,hut he rloe~ not 
hecome A. priest until f"ve ~onth~later. 
ly he sets to ·worl< to r .. huilcl the r ectory, whd.ch he 
noes from his own means ,for Herhert n 1.s possessecl of 
a corr~ortnhle fortune. F or the remR.ining three 
yeRrs of his life ,cut off from t he compRnionship of 
earlie r rt ays ,h ?! tur ne rt his VJhol e soul invmr rt. H8 now 
pursued three lines of inen.l c onstruction,-nusic, 
writing ,A.nci the se r·v ice s of the Church, there finding 
relief from isolA.t ion ,loneliness,anrl rtisRppointect hopes. 
He wA.s R man of t he worlrt i n his earlier yeRrs;his con-
vers i on r1Rne hir1 R rrlfl.n of Gort. 
To enjoy lierhet·t the r eader must R.pproRch him in the 
spirit of rtevot i on. J..i.e must fi.rst get into the R.tti-
tune of the sinner fe eling the weight of his sin,of the 
soul hounrl Rhout insuff e n ;,h ly hy the VJOes and temptR-
tions of t his life,Rnrt of the lif e spending its dR.ys 
10. 
-in prayerful yen.rning for the real 1i f e. Otherwise, 
• Herhcrt hecomes painfully stilted a nc'! verbal ,reveling 
• 
in fine fiGures Rnrt ult r a picus utterances. 
111. 
In Me rhert's constitution there was . nothing dull, 
stoliri,or inclining to anything more than R weak ascet-
ici srr; . Sight,hearing,taste ,srnell,hn.ve left in hi s 
ver s e their r ec ord or sure response. Particularly is 
that true of smell . 'l'ine anc'l again we meet t he vrorn 
" sweet" ,whi.ch fn:r oftener refe,rs to od or thr: n to ta ste . 
i n the aountr;.' PRr son we are r epea tedly wnrnen " ke ep 
all s weet c:mcl clean" , r-mr1 in the Church P orch, 
I,et thy :minrt' s sv;cetncss hr..vc h i s opcraticn 
Upon thy hody,c1othes ,anc'l hahita tioh. 
We frequently f inn a llusion to fooc'l ~nn cirink ,ancl we may 
infer fro~ s on~ of them thRt he wRs given to exc e ss in 
the mc;. tter of clrinlL While his eye wRs a lert tc the 
sights of nn.tu re ,he had none of VRughan's mys tic broon-
in G ov e r · i t . He selct om hleml ect physicf: l n.nrl mentnl 
facts. His e r·r wp,,s cP.r e fully tnti.ned. IIe s P.ng, p lHyen 
14. 
-1.5. 
on the viol ancl flute ,c:-mrl Vlf!.s foncl of the orgr:tn • 
• Incteerl,music s eems to h?.ve heen his ruling pRssion. 
The only ternptRtions which he men tions with Rny-
thing like terro r F~re idleness R.nd ·romen. No honor--
able mention of wvmn.n occurs in his writings. Altho 
he greRtly respectcrl Rnrl Rd~irect his mother,there see~ 
to he no F.ssunmce that he loveci her; n or thru her led 
to honor won~nkind. Per.haps much of his inacticn, 
thoue;h exaggen~ted, wHs clue t u F~n irresponsive lJecRuse 
wen.k horly,more thR n to F~ weak will. He vras quick-
t ernperect r:.nd impulsive. He marri ed Jane DRnvers 
three dRys ~ftcr he sav her. He entered the priest-
hooo sir.J.ilf1rly,-;:enrs of hesitntio~ vrere sudrlcnly fol~ 
I( 
lowe r1 by H. hurst of decision. In his· p oern the An-
swer" v·e have F. splcndirt exfl.mple of this ct ouhle temper 
nmen t ske tchcrl. 
Althou[5h Herbert lbrect in the fornr·ti"'Te period of 
• 
:::.Tinglish histor:_r,h:i.s poems show no tr r_c c of it ,hut mig'ltl 
hRve heen wr i tton CLiURlly well on a dese rt islrmd. 
• 
• 
--
He is conce rneci. with the neecl s of hiR own soul , this 
far 1nore thFt.n with the souls of other men. lie wns 
?.lv:ays an Rristocn~t Fvnc'l ci.welt RpRrt from the crow<'l. 
Ile allied himself with no cRuse,with no pnrty. He 
took few puhlic responsihilitie~. But to certnin 
in~ivi~u~ls he w~s stron5ly c'lrnwn. Yet in it nll,he 
wRs never selfish or petty,hut noblein all his life. 
But prifl e w~s in him,fas tidiousness,Rnrl R ctignity 
~hich little disposec'l him to Rccept the ways of others. 
~o detn cherl ~nd s erious R natur e is likely to lRck 
humor· . We note this espdciRlly in the case of Milton 
ann 'Nornsworth ,v:hich,in these poets,vn.s perhaps the one 
thing ·v:A.nting to give their works the ri ng of univer-
SA.lity. But" if Herl1ert w:-1.s not humorous ,at lens t he 
unclcrstoon v1ell its vnlue and imp ortnnce in nny life. 
He is ,mo r eover, often epienunatic ,ancl while much in them 
is fRr fror.1 full hooded humor, there is nn resemblance 
to it in intellectuRl pungency ,freeci.om frorn conven-
tion~lity , Rnd gri~ sport . 
16. 
17. 
He rbert vraf: R.ppfl.rcntly pessimistic,as often · the rlep 
• d eep ly religious mine~ is ,l)ut after nll it is R p ssi-
rcisn" with a strong hope in it. His ct oc trine of t he 
univers e i~. tf.lb't its rlesit,;nis:,anrt originFtlly eRch 
pRrt of us ann of the e ::- rthwRs full of unrni. tigRt erl 
hlessint; •• At first v.•e livP.c'l in plen.sure . T~ , 
becR.use of sin anrl waywarc'lness ,sufferint; anc1 rl F.rlmesn 
CP.me into the worlrl. P.no the lives of men. Christ 
c ame n.nc1 by his self-eRcrifice ,o f fers a way of escP..pe. 
Herbert separates heavenly ancl eA.rthly things ,for he 
v1a '~ no mystic. ln spite o i his quiverinG sense of 
sin,he is Still Rn optimiDt,in that he knows thKt all 
is right v:i th the \'!Orlcl. 
Although He rbert V! A.S a m;:m of wide lei-,rnint; ,he 
never quoteo. He v:Rs an o:rmili.verous reRc'ler ,yet h8 
VIro te ind epencten t oJ' the opinions of others. -re 
steed squRrely on his own feet • He knew in t inR tely 
• 
.Latin n.nct Greel\ 1 thc HorrJance langw=tges,lR.w,nec'!icine, 
• 
natural science ;.mel R lchemy ,Rn weilil as being a con-
•• 
• 
noisseur in the manners ,nress ,l'mc'l refinements oflife • 
Yet his poems Rre entirely free from cl~ssical allu-
sion,ancl fox- the most pP..rt,from Hny l!:uphuistic tencien-
c:,r,,especiRl.ly in its corr..rnon rli!·;p lay of le nrning Rnci of 
punning. 
His most intit:1r1. t e frienn wF~s ::1Rcon,yet IIerhert wr-:.s 
n man of quite opposite cast of minn, - Tincon wns a phil-
osopher ,concer·ncd with the exis ting order of things; 
Herbert v,r .. s nn nrtist,contriving everything into t orms 
of beauty. Bacon's inquiry WRf'. ever: 11 If: it true? 
Herbert searchingly asked: Whnt ctoes it mean? 
This attitude 1Ierhert brings to hear in his divin-
ity Rnci Church. He is acquai.nten with the ideRs of 
his ti:n:.e in ret;an1 t v Church noctri.ne,hut to him I:Iel l 
is merely sepnrntion. The wo rrl SntRn noes not occur 
in his poe try. 1'he Devil is mentioned once ,when vre 
a re tolfi thRt he has some goon in him. Heaven to 
He rbert is not re ... varn hut opp ort uni t~r to know ann to 
serve. Not much Puritanism in all this. Christ 
18. 
·-
• 
--
made atonement for us,-but the means is never staten. 
This extreme freedom ,for his rlay ,nm ci·e him unpopulfl.·r 
with the nomish ~mn the Anglican Church, which :rr.;:tde 
very much of the doc trines of eternP..l punishment, 
anrl heRven as R rewarct to the virtuous. In the 
words of Dowcte:n:Tc become pHrt of a great P..llr'l Divine 
Onier,to re~ulHte his life hy rules,to perforJT! H rounn 
of duties exHctly,reverently, gracefully,glP-nly,P-nn nt 
the same tine to express in song the tines,the fluctu-
ations,the incursions,the ehh and the f low of the spirit 
II 
Il1Rc1e up the l Le of George :ilerhert. 
How glRdly should l praise fhee,Lord~how should 
my rhy:t:JCS 
Gladly engrave Thy love in steel, 
lf what my soul doth feel sometimes 
1:1y soul might ever f ee l'. 
Although there were some forty heavens or more, 
:.Jometirnes I peer aho,re them all; 
Sometimes l harrlly reach a score, 
Someti:rn.e s to hell I fall. 
0 rae :-: me not to such R vns t ex tent. 
Note the calm faith in the following: 
Thou art i n small things great, n or smRll" in any: 
Thy even prP.i~le can neither rise nor fP-. 11. 
Thou art in Rll things one,in e a ch thing mrtpy: 
For Thou art ir1fini te in one r..nci all. 
19. 
• 
• 
.,..,_. -
Temne s ts <-~ re calm to '£hee1· they know Thy hRnrl , Abrl hol~ it fast,ns chi ~reh ~o their fRther' s 
~hich crv nnrl follow. Thou hast made ~oor SRn~ 
Check ~he proud sea,ev'n ~hen it swelis and 
gathers. 
This i~ faith,faith in the divine irrrrninence of God. 
lV. 
George Iler·hcrt did tv: o things that will make his 
name encture:he originated the religious lyric,anrl in-
troducert structure into the short poem. 
Of course there v:as relit:;iotb.s ver~e hefon~ IIerhert ' s 
time, but it vrs h roacHy religious more thP~n n is tine tly 
so. ln 1623,George Wither,in his Hymns fl.nd 0ongs of 
the Church,composen the first hymn hook thP~t e-ver ap-
p earert in ~nglish,anrl ohtninert permission to have it 
used in t he Church. But hyrms, unli l<::e the psRlms, were 
not A. Tifl,tUtRl form of worship ,so that few were in use 
during the seventeenth century. Wither writes in his 
Scho1Rr 1 s Pure;<-1.tory (16~4) thRt,"for divers ages to-
_t;ether there hcwe been so nany hyr.ms composed anct puh-
lished as roR1{ e S not abov e t ~J! O sheets P-nrl n half of paper." 
20. 
Hymns give voice to a collective feeling. The 
'f<e 
singer of the hyr.:n feel~ himself as repli~entntive ,ann 
selects from whRt he finds in his heRrt only v'hP..t will 
identify him with others. While iti the religious 
lyric we hear the cry of the individuRl hcRrt tc God. 
) 
In the hynm ,the attention is not exclusively fixed on 
God nnrl the singer;hut in the lyric this is Plwn.ys so. 
The lyrist sings to no audience hut one,is inc1ividual, 
heart to heRrt. Burns si~gs of Jean,hut to Jenn alone, 
I see her in the dewy flowers, 
I see her sweet nnd fRir: 
I hear her in the tunefu' hirds, 
I henr her chRrm the air: 
There's not n bonnie flower that springs 
By fountnin,shnw,or green, 
There's not R honnie hirc1 thRt sings 
But ninds me o' my Jean. 
He has no other aurtience in nind. His song is a recon'l , 
of private ,personal ernotion,not c:.rtnressed t0 the whole 
wor~rl,hut tu R single soul. Just · ~a the religious 
lry:ic. is R supn~me love song,involving two persons 
nnd t wo only-the incl. ivict unl soul RS the lo'Ter ,Rnc'! its 
di~tine anc'l incompr.rnble lOYC. 
21. 
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22. 
·~ve mn. -.v lo OJ{ to 0 ou tl1\'J e 11 :..1. nt·1 C"'mp · n 
. [ ·~ 10 . n~ sources of 
• prepn.rRtion for Herhcrt in the cr=~n. tion of the relig-
ious lyric. Southwell is the eRr:iest religious p oe t. 
Rnrl it mr..y he frmn him thRt Herhert gets his inel'! of 
tn.king religion n~ his centrn.l theme. ~outhwell's 
work wn.s popular in llerhcrt's hoyhood ,n.i the very time 
when he Rnnouncerl to his mother his i nten tion to make 
religion the province of his poetry. Ye t !:5outhv:ell 
never once corep osed n. religious lyric or lc,re-song. 
He suggested merely the ~ossihility of using religion 
a s the motive in poetry. 
Crunpion ,P. close c ontempoP.ry of Herhert ,owns his in-
spirn.tion to ;:)penser,so that all thRt he write s is 11.s 
though for R r.msicr..l setting for the lyric of Rerhert, 
ann not nll offering that fine introspective passion 
which fills He rher t • s ~ tanzas. 
Of course lierbert din not discover the religious 
lyric,hut tho praise is none the less meri t ed that he 
should he the first to discover its true i mportRnce 
• 
• 
-
c:tnc'l its plr.ce in hurnRn li f e. He is the first to 
hrint.S this universf.l.l longing to Rny wo rthy utterance. 
a'l"e 
There~ certcl.i.n t cnnencies in rlerhert' s ti.me to a c-
centuPte his own lean ing to individua l ism. I n relig-
ion the change hRd come to pass from worship in the col-
lective to worship in the indivirluRl fashion. I.Ien' s 
minds were rlissenting f r om es t Rl)lishen Ruthority Rnn 
churchly orc'linP.nce ann liturgy,to personRl v:orship. 
Ou~ s ouls,the Puritnns held, a r e our own . No :r.J.R.n cnn 
~ave his neighhor's • The cal l to incHvidualism was 
the mo st sRcred summons of the a ge,which be came in-
tensely pe rsonal in its devotions. There was no con-
ception prevalent of the divine imnnnence of God. 
He was thought of as One who lilce His crCF:. tur es fell. 
though t ,lovec'l ,r evrar c'l ~ c'l , p unishec'l ,guided ,Rlthough to be 
sure in n supreme frtshion. And so the tr.ea lent it-
self to personal trus t upon the part of the worshipper 
lie felt that Goo kncv; r.nci unc'!er s tooc'l ,nnd h ence sympn-
thiz 0c'! wi th men's affairs. God wRs vivirl,concrete, 
23. 
24. 
which ~et the r eligious imn.ginRtion free anrl mRde it 
• creative in poetry as nothing else could. Hence P-.11 a 
art b e came personal · R.nn ?...nthropomorphi c. ln P.ll this 
Herbert v1as a true chi lrl of the age. 
v. 
Iler'11ert attac1te cl life ann its problems wholly v:ith 
an i n trospec t ive eye,n.s ~e have before noted . He 
J[e related everything to his own life;unc easingly search-
ing hims elf.. Self-cornmunio n wns his c'ln.ily hn.hit. 
We mRy rl ouh t if he ever s;w: any thing hut his own sh<Hi ow 
in all the light ahout him. Life to him became n.n 
intensely individual thing,n personnl , single ex istenc e , 
and living,a cRreful treRrling of a way heset hy n. thous-
Rnrl difficulties. In the journey's cours e to the 
~te rnal ait~,the poe t beheld no flowers,no everlasting 
hills,no storied sky,except en pRssn.nt,but if anything 
thorns, rocks, tempcstuos waves ,and the snp.res of R hun-
• 
rtrert insidious t emptation~ . 
Since,Lord,to Thee, 
A nRrrow way n.nd little gR t e 
•• 
Is all t he passage on my infancv 
Thou didst l~y hold,and'antidat~ 
I.ly faith in me 
·Yet now and again,lik e a lurid fash in a l aden sky,we 
see 
And agRin 
Tea ch me 'i'h:; loye to 1m ow; 
Th?.:t this new light,which no \'! 1 see, 
I.la y h oth the vJOri·~ nnd workman show: 
Then hy a sunbeam 1 will climb to Thee. 
1 cannot ope m~ne eyes, 
But Thou art ready the re to ca tch 
Uy norning soul anc1 sacrifice; 
'rhen we raust neen s f or thR t nRy mal{e R 
match. 
But on the v:holc the hun~ en of his complRint is thnt 
of H. solitar·y n.ctn fearfully unner· the convicti.on of 
sin. ile who runs may read t he d eep pious fervor in 
P.ll of He rhe t' s p o'ems. 1n the Bxile we finn 11. simple 
expression of the sinc0rely devout soul: 
TeF1.ch me ,my Gon P..nd l'.ing , 
1n all things Thee t o see, 
And v~Rt I do in ever~thing, 
To no i t as for Thee. 
A servRnt with this clRuse, 
MRkes drudgery divine: 
'Nho swee ps a room,Rs fo r Thy laws, 
:.Iake s thR t and the action fine . 
25 . 
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This is the famous stone 
That turneth all to gold: 
For thR.t "'hich God doth touch r.nn ovm 
Cannot for less he to lcl . 
Yet Herher·t saw God in everything only in the objective 
sense. The sight never made hi rn less solitary. It 
is sometimes hard to helieve thRt he sa~ Htm in any 
hut the theoretical sense in Nature 
0f course the great Puritan was John ~ilton;hut 
George Herbert wF.s no less R Puri tA.n in hir~ innivinu-
Rlism if not in his theology. IIe rl)ert h.ecame the most 
popular poet of his time ,prHticulrxly A.l1l.Ong the common 
people. The y enjoyed his quiet relig ion,his quRint 
VIR~v of expressing it ,Rnrl his general clF.~.ri ty of thought. 
We flnn little if a ny theological hairsplittings in 
Rny of his work. :so that they must have turneo to him 
with A. good deal of satisfactionfrom the turbulent, 
schclRrly ,Rnd endless oisC'Iiu:~sions of the doctors of the 
clay on what must ever re main the unessentials of re-
ligion,-churchly doctrine. The people were not so 
much c oncer·nert with exact 0 ogma ,ft s with an intense, 
26. 
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personP.l religion of plain household worship, where a 
heart to her:trt c cnununi on with Goo wRs fnr to he pre-
ferred to Rny P.rnount of mere ordinance n.nc'l serf ice. 
Ann the joy in Herbert's poems wP.s thRt eRch re11.rler 
couln ,nnturnlly,nppropriate the thought for himself, 
as mP.y b e clone in any lyric . . . A lyri.c must neerls he 
always in the first p e rson,hence it lends itself ensily 
to private devotion. There nre no genernlizRtions 
in his poems. llis cry is from the wildcrnes~. :ile 
shrinks no more from the sin of the multitude thr.n from 
his own sinful life. As he meditRtes upon himself 
dA.y by dn.y,sturties to know hinself,he c'lisco,rers R mr=m 
heavey with sin who neerts "incessant RppeRl unto God 
for pnrdon,nnct who f inds in the very possibility of 
pnrdon,R theme for prRise and thRnksgiving for the 
Christ in His sacri f icial atonement. Ancl in n.ll his 
meditations,he struck a sympathetic Rnc'l quick response 
in the hearts of the common people,at least to such RS 
felt themselves to he chilrlrcn of God.· 
27. 
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Nov: while Herbert nmy hP..ve viewed himself n.s 
11 a sick tossed vessel" 
_dashing on each thing 
Na.y,his own self: 
l..Iy G oct , 1 mean myself. 
yet he never becomes morose or me l ancholy. All his 
thoughts n.re tingen l" ith R strong hope nnrl R li,ring 
fc=d th ,;mel expressed in the terms of fl. rrJRn of pep,ce. 
Benen.th all his apparent restlessness lay a neep con-
tent. v.'e finn in hir.: none of the vm.rr:i.ng phraseology 
of the Puritan ,hut th·~ quiet lRnguP..gc of the country 
pnrson • 
.de hRS the privfl.cy and pers unP.l el evation oi" the 
Ps FL lmi st. Ann we i mr.ginc thFLt h e cteriv e rt much of his 
inspiration from the .ilelHew scriptures. -iUs thought 
is ;·,holly that of R devout stunent of the New Tes tR-
ment, hut the s p ir it in the treH t r.1e nt is that of a sym-
pathetic r eH'le r o f the Olrt Te~tament. His poems Rre 
often in the spirit of a. lamentation o f .Un.vict. He to ) 
si ghs for God's ov erruling mercy,for llis inctwelling, 
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for His pure min~ Rnd cleRn heart. Unlike .Dn.vid ,he 
n ever cur·ses his prosperous but wicked neighhors ,-he 
is too inct ivid uRl for ~t-he never gets beyond his 
own needs hnd wants. But his heart yearns after a 
close r· walk with Goct,for R more ctevout spirit,for a 
soul single in its consecration to heavenly things. 
There is a certain sanctifi ed selfishness in his poems 
~ince personal religion,the sense of individual re-
sponsi 'hili ty to God , V';Fu.• regRrc'l e<'l a s the one thing nee~ 
ful,it 'hecp.me quite nn.tural for ~er'hert to turn his 
genius to the perfection of tho religious lyric. 
Good examples of t he 1 01re lyric wh~ re God solicits us 
are,The Pulley,~iseree,Sion,Decay,The Agoni e ,The ~ec­
onrt Prayer,thc secon . Love,-these all deal with the 
inner lii'e,with mood ,affections,solicitFt. tions,not in 
any sense with heave11y transactions,drarrRtic scenes, 
or objective situ~tions. 
In the following poems ilerhert speaks a s fac e to face 
with Go<'l: Affections 
29. 
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The Call,ClRsping ilancts,The GollF..r, 'i'he Flowe r 
Longing , Suhmission, Unk inctness,The Temper, n.nct incteert 
for n.hout one thi.rct of the whole collect. Out of 
one hunct red and sixty nine poems, only twenty three 
cto not en~loy the firs t person. Practic F.. lly Rll of 
his p oetry if thRt of the personRl li r e. 
Perhaps the most famous of his single poems is 
The Pulley . ( ~e n. r e often struck with the strn.nge 
title s thRt he gP~v e his po ems,in thRt respect r e sem'b 
ling Hus ldn .) The titl e is Rn o~ct one,yet is seems 
upon a little stuoy to hRve 'been carefully cho s en. 
l~irst the poem: 
When Goo a t fir·st mnoe rnRn, 
Ill'l.ving n. glass of hlessing stA.nding 'by, 
Let us,sn.id He,pour on him n.ll we cn.n: 
Let the world's riches,v h ich oisper sed lie , 
ContrRct into a spF~.n. 
~o ~trength first rea cte a way; 
Then Beauty flov,· 'n;then 'JJ isnom, IIonor,Pler>-sure; 
When Rlmost Rll was out,Goct rnn.cte a ~tRy, 
Perceiving thRt Rlone ,of all His tr eRsure, 
Rest in the hottorn lay. 
For if l shoulct,sR i~ He, 
Bes tow this jewel also on my creH. ture, 
He v1ou1r1 Rd ore irly gifts , ins teRn of I.Ie, 
An ct rest in nRture,not the Goo of nRture; 
So hoth should losers he. 
30. 
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But 
Let 
If 
Yet let him keep tho rest 
keep them with rep1ning re8t1e~sne~s: 
him be rich nnrl weRry,taht at least, 
goonness le a n him not,yet ~enriness 
llRy toss him to My breast. 
But why the 11 pulley" '? BeeP. use hy mRn' s unre ~ t he is 
then;hy rt n wm to Goci? The chorc'l s of this pulley Rre 
in mft.n 1 s prayers, the strength in his faith, the pulley 
GoO. himself ,fl.nd the loan lif t ed ,man's restlessness, 
so man is drawn to Gon 'Dy Gorl. The fRet of course 
is thn t, if rnn.n v•ere given slil.ff i cient natural enn ow-
:ment to mRJCC him perfectly sati s t' i.eci ann ~ffici ent, 
there were no n e ed of Goc'l. lie would inct eed he as God 
But it is thi s deficiency in mn.n's neerls, ma terir.>.l 
ann spiritual, thr. t mrdc~ s his heRr t yearn for thP. t 
which mRY give the perfect;anrl his gRze is turneci heRv-
envm.rd to Him who knows no shR.r1ov: of turning ,who is 
the smr:e . yest e rdfl,y, today and for ever ,and who knov1s 
how to give perfect gifts unto liis children. 
0 whR.t R thing is man:how fRr from power, 
From settl ed peace and rest~ 
He is some twenty .sevenU men .fl.t l e Ft.st 
~a ~h sevcrnl hour. 
31. 
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We miss in Hc rhert the universality of ~hakesp e ar, 
• 
' 
who found in this w~rkarlay worlrt of ours quite as 
much lRughter as t ears ,comedy as v.rell as trP.gedy. 
He saw the fact of life tha t it tak e s all sorts nnrt 
conctitions of men t o m:-tke up a worlct, ;:md that if it 
were ueou led hy the s a ints a lone then it would cease 
~ . . 
to be,-heaven itself ,soc a ll ect ,wou l rl b e he~e. Herbett 
wP.s n saint door.wd to live nmong pe op le. 
we fan cy wa s f or perfection,when most of us cnn pray 
for no mort~ th<J. n 'h lame.lessness. Yet he was not very 
much out of tune vdth the peop l e ,either,f or in the 
Porch,one of t he ~ivisions of the Temp l e , ~~ find 
Rbundnnce of pla in, wholesome,sensible ad vice upon ev-
ery day things . :U:va ry cornJYtonpl ace action is O\'Jelt 
upon with a sympathe tic, c .lear , ;;.nd helpful v1oni ,nnct 
ruuet hfJ.ve a cconrplishe ci a V.' orld of g oon. 'i'he couns e l 
given is.not go orly-goociy , rt s some p:ci e gtly counsel is 
• 
likely to he,hut f i t to he i ollo~erl hy anyone. We may 
ensily see ho w Rn honest,if frivolous,mRn like Henry 
33. 
VFtughFm,shoulrl f inn here enough to chrmge the who l e 
• trcnci of his gay life . There souncis through it a 
p r ayerful rl esi r e to he purer in motive,stRuncher i n fi 
fn.ith,r~nrt more co:n~~tc-1. nt in leani ng up on Uim, s o that 
R man rnignt with grea t e r hope of success forget those 
things thRt are hehind, anrt r 8Rchtng fo r~ar~ to those 
things thRt are he f ore,pre ss on,t o the high cc-tlling 
thRt is set in Ghr i st ~esus. IIerh er t complcdneci 
of the poet ry of his day tha t the matter was not 
equal to the f' orm, which was so carefully pol ished • 
He neplorec'l thP. t so much v i tF.l encq;y sgoulct he spent 
in such t rivial stuff,tha t the love t alked of wRs 
ep}1.eracrRl. Thi s must have hetm espec if!.lly dis gust-
ing to A man lilce Herhert who wfl.;. a harm lo1rer. But 
to him,to \'i Ork f or Goo was his greRtest d e l ight: h is 
greatest harciship thRt he was giv en so little to do. 
We close this divisi on of · our workwith Rno ther 
• 
' , 1 
quotfttion from .uowden:The c oun try p;;.rscin of IIerhert , 
cievotcct to t he spiritunl go on of his pe ople ,milrtly 
34 . 
nscetic,nmiably inquisitori?..l,h cnevolentlv cicspotic 
. - ' 
• the " saint l y Deputy of' God" ,mi gJ:t train n. s chool of 
docile child r en in the w?.. ys of pious crder;he coulrt hr~.rdly 
l ean them to attain the fulness of the stature of men. 
He is the governor,gentle yet s evere,~f a people in 
tu te lP.ge •• " 
Vl. 
-;.,'ith IIe rhert,the most effective line v:R.s the most 
fr~.milinr. Therefore feet of three syllahles are ac-
corctingly di~cnrri ed. ~e finri nowhere any dactylic 
or anapestic line. His wor ldng f oot is t he inmhic ,-
a ll hut eleven of h is p oems are in this form. These 
eleven are trochRic,h e st s een in The Invitation,The 
l:!iVern thing nh out his poems s R.vor s of extreme .. reg-
ula ri ty ,-there are prac tic n.l ly no irr egul r..r line s. 
Anrt yet, though re gula r, they Rre rarely mecha nicRl. 
ln thi~ re gRrd it waul~ he profitable to examine the 
Flower,for the variation of t he pRuse,eonsonant~,Rnd 
35. 
"TOwels. IIe emp loys little ,, owel col or. Tl!. e chi '= f 
• v.ror l\. of vo welizati. on fnlls upon~ Rnd _£,e. g .Busines8 e . 
In Home ,nine of t he thirteen' st r..nzRs hP..ve ?.. r i ming a. 
- . 
Th e sharp vowels,i ~nd ~seems to h e h is favorit e , e . g. 
The :Je a reh. He rhert seldom f;tnmgthens P. l i.ne wi th 
nlliterr~tion,e. g .l:!iHs t er '.V i.ng~ , The Porch,The ::.itorm , 
He av oids the 1 ong ,me lodious lines prizerl h y the 
:Gl i zRh e thansjanci P. s \':ell the fourt e en syllc=~bl e lines 
a nd the Alex;:m dr i ne with it s t v:c lve syllable s. IIi. s 
longest line is ten syllRh lcs ,his s h rtest three, ex-
cept the r efr Rins,some time s. He v:ri tes no unr imerl 
stanzas,hut his rime is often rurl e Rnrl subordinate: 
He uses 'Nha t i~ often cnll e ri inenti.c Rl ri.mes,e.g . 
pleA.sure ,displeasure,hold thee, withhold thee. His 
combinRtions of r i.me s Rr e Rl s o cruoe. The und e rly ing 
' trouble in his rime s is thA.t h e re g u'lH t e s them more 
hy the int e llect t h Rn hy the eRr. He r'h er t noes not 
• 
use Rny of t he f ollO\"ing f orms :hlnnk v e rse ,AlexHnrlrine 
seven iambic, Chaucer· ian s tr-:. nza , 3pense ri r..n s t Fmzn. ,nor 
36. 
more thRn t~o rimes in his sonnet. 1'he fRet is 
• Rs fRr RS he "·e ll mir;ht h e imrent:. the f ror1 that suits 
the mRtt e r. He cRrri e <i f orm into his lyric poetry 
in R very conscious fRshion. Until He rhert RppeP..ren. 
there v•p, s no unity of s true ture in the short poem. 
I~ invent ed fine structurRl laws which his imit~tors 
ha<i hPr~ work to follow. Fifty eight out of one 
henrired Rnrl sixty nine of his poefus rio not v~nn. er fro~ 
R prede t e rminer p lRn. His poems Rr e Rt once short 
and an eq Uf-t te. But n strik ing peculiarity of his styte 
is i t s ohscurity,mayhc Rr ising from its strength. 
None of :ile rhert' s poems r c ceive ct puhlic critici!;m. 
They we r e 0.11 \' 'ritt en for p d ."·ate circula tion. This 
it na;; he recallect w2. s true also of ~hF~kespear' s son-
nets anrl l.Irs. Browning's sonnets from the Portuguese,-
they were meant f or privat e circulation. 
' 
Per}mps the suhorrli.nn.te caus e of much of the ohscu-
• 
ri. ty is to h e founc'l in th!hs p rivRcy a nc1 in their 
lack of inner llR rr.1ony, hut the funn. a. men tRl cause in 
• 
• 
;- -
t he mentRl exuberance of the age . His ohscur i ty 
due lRrgely to his s k ilful p ower of packing a~ay the 
thought in the f e wes t possible words ,-there is a c om-
pact abundnnce of his thought. 
George J:Ie rhert left .li ten-, ture two great legRc ie s: 
the creation of t e religious lyric, ~nd the i dea of 
a funriamentRl pla n to the short p oem. 
Vll. 
Ircnry Vaughan wa s born in South Wales,in the countvy 
of the ::.iilures,Ap ril 17,1621. lie was sprung from one 
of the most ancient Rnd nob le f amilies of the Prin-
cipRlity. He was educ Rted private ly,and in l f38 , 
enterec Jesus College,Oxforct. We do not lmow thRt 
he too k R degre e . ·vVhRtcver . ·we kn ow of his life f rom 
the period between leRving Oxfo rd in 164l,to his 
death in 169b,has to he infer r ed from his poems. Not 
R little in them points to tastes of recklessness and 
dissipR.tion in his eRrly life. He seems to hRve en-
tereci largely into the fRst spirit of the day,jovi~t],., 
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rollicking,convivial. It is ~uppo~e<i thA.t he hegn.n 
the practice of me~icine in 1646 . At P.ny rRte,he 
took his M.D. in London ahout thi~ time. Iie ~e t tleci 
rloct o r of the district . Between 1646 an~ 1650,nurig 
a long anrt serious illness he un~erwent R great spir-
itual change v.rhi.ch f' .lteren tho whole course anc'! trend 
of his Rubsequent life. He was powerfully as~isted 
in his cor, version hy reRcl int; the Temple ,hy Ilcrhe:z:t, 
VlhO thereupon hecFWJ.e his master,!;pi i: itual ancl literary , 
whom at first he co p ieci in ~ most servile fashion. 
He was Herbert's spiritual son. 
Vaughan is n painter. He sees visions ann rtrcams 
cireruns, 
Man is n summer's nRy:whose youth ' o fire 
Coo leo to a glorious evening ,F<.ncl then expire. 
And here ft.ts.i.n we clctcct the hRpp :r fA.ith of n. spirit 
that can never grow olci: 
~o · let my busy Rge 
ln Thy f:cee ser1ricc engage; 
Anrl thout;h( whi lc h.e re) of force 
llave cow.munion v1ith poor oust, 
Ann in my fle~h though vile Rncl 
must 
low , 
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As this rloth in her channel flow, 
Ye t,let my course ,my aim,my love, 
And cheA.f :1. cquai.n t ance he a'hove; 
So when that rlay Rnrl hour may come, 
ln which Thyself shP..ll h ·~ the sun, 
Thou 'lt fi.nrl me clressed Fl. nci on my VJRY, 
Watching the hreFdc of the great day. 
This is you see more than mornls,-it is a reR.l pic t uee 
These two men ,II<=~r "1 ert nnd VP.ut;hA.n ,may 'he s ;' id e A.ch to 
typ ify a part of this transition period. VaughA.n re-
tai.neo the spirit of the renaissance;Herhert ::tcioptco 
taht of the Puritan. V::tughP..n founci much to enjoy in 
this world ,yet he f.lways loo1-cec1 through it to Gael, 
while the r ea l Purit::tn woulrl aspire to see Him fac e to 
face no ~ as well as herertfter. He r'hert vms the Pur-
i trm. .tiis was the connition of unre st,although unl i t! 
the Puri. tan hr~ v1agecl no ViA.r on sin anc~ evi 1. 
the world through ctF~r lce nerl glasses. Not so thi<:: 
deciplc of the rennissnnce. This is his song: 
Wall<: with thy f!1llov? creatures:note the hush 
Ann v.rhispers runongst them. There's not n. spring 
Or leA.f but hP,S his morning-h~.rmn. .l:1iach hush 
And oak cloth k now 1 Am . 
11. 
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Among the seventy onrt hoolcs founn in Worrl~worth' s 
• library after hi..s cleRth,wn.s one more thtlll1hen ancl 
Il'.lP. r .ked thP.n the rest.. It was a collection of 
VaughP.n's poems. Anrt no one cn.n he even a casuP.l 
reruier of' Worclsworth without rtiscoveri..ng TnRny lines 
Rnn thoughts that har !{ _hl}ck tp Vaut;han for th·~ir or-
J'i· ~~n~ r.im 
riginal expression. Vv'o r rtsworth
11
a constRnt source of 
inspiration and suggestion. In not R. few vmys they we.t'e 
men aliJce in tastes Rnd disposition. VRughan,to he 
sure,was far more orthorrlox,hut they e ~ch harl a keen , 
s ymp 11. the tic, regarn for nA. ture, not mere !. y ,e i th·)r ,nature 
in her sheer outwnrn form ann heRuty,hut in her in-
ncr spirit and charm. Again, they e <e ch co nee i ~red 
of the lif e of the spirit as continuous from eterni-
ty to etornity.,or hettr fr·om R previous existence 
to n futJMre one. Not thn.t they RctuRlly helicverl 
this thought,hut they e e.ch found it a rlelight and 
• ' 
something satisfying for the irnc-'l.gination to dwell on • 
.Ln VaughP.n 1 s iil'tetreat';we find the thought in i. ts in-
, -
• 
ception of Wordsworth's" J.ntimRtions•; 
Happy those e~rly dnys,when 1 
.:Jhine' ci in my angel infRncy'. 
Before 1 under ttooci in this plRce 
Appointed for my second rRce 
Or taught my soul to fR.ncy l'l.oght 
But a white,celestiRl thought; 
1hen yet J. had not yet walkeri Rhove 
A mile or two fvom my first lo1re, 
And lo old.ne; hc:.ck ,n t that shcr t spRee, . 
Could see fl. glimpse of His hri0ht f nce; 
When on some gi l ded cloud or flower 
lly gRzing soul would gaze Rn hour, 
And in those weRker g lories spy 
~orne sha~ows of eternity; 
:Before .l taught m~r tongu ·~ to VJ ounct 
lly consci en ce with R sinful sound1 Or had the hlnc ~r art to d ispence 
A sev'ral sin to ev'ry sense, 
But fel t hl1rough ~ ll this fleshly dress 
Bright shoots of everlastingness. 
0 ~ow l long9d to tr kvel back , 
And tre ad again that nncient trR c k ~ 
That I might once more re<~ ch thR t plain , 
When first .l le f t my glor ous train; 
From when c e the enlightened s pirit se es 
Tn.ht shady city of palm tre e s. 
But ah'. my soul wi. th too much s tA.y 
J.s drunk, A.n~ stagge rs in the way~ 
::Jome men A. f or\lm.rd mot ion 1 ove, 
But l by b?.ckvmrd steps v1oulct move; 
Aml. vrhen th:; oust f lls to the urn 
Ln thn.t state may r0turn. 
You will note ho w the poet reacts into the cloud an~ 
• flower his own mood ancl fancies,conceiving there R. s o-..1 
which precticts R glory fn.r,fn.r transcending their own~ 
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He mRJ\:es the se.en constn.ntly· the gc-:. tcwR.y to the unse en, 
the sensuous to the spiritual. 
All things here show him hen.ven·,vmtcrs thP..t f~ll, 
Chide and fly upjmists of ~o~~upiest /o~nv 
Q.uit their f irst hods,nnd mount;trces,herbs,flow-
ers,n.ll · 
~trive upwnrcl.s still,A.nn point him the vmy home. 
1n the mRsques ann sh?..rt ows. of eP.rthly lift~ he sees 
the way to the sacred city: 
And h;l those h:i.n A.SC ents climh to thP..t nay 
Which hrcnks from Thee 
Who H. r t in all things though imrisillly. 
But VRughRn wi th FL ll hi.s nP, t u.re refere nce ,we still he-
li eve intro<'lucerl it as incident FL l to h is mFLin theme,-
the relRtion of mRn t o Gorl Rnrl Ghristin.n duty. 
in a word more to he classed as n. religious poet thA.n 
a nA.ture poet. The t i me hRd not yet come,and would n~ 
ar-ri 1re until Wordsworth, v hen nn ture should he looked 
at in her priJIJRl henuty,Rs n. spiritual thing itself. 
~n the peem beginn ing 
1 walked the other dRy . 
we glean R pretty !lesson fron nature of God's con-
42. 
stancy during dark hours,n l e sson ~he times needed. 
• Ann in 'fhe Bini ,we find a helpful song of prRise and f 
faith in God's ceaseless care for us. PerhP~ps one 
of the gra ndest pictures he paints is that of the 
nie;ht: the \'!Orld with all thP.t it contains is circled 
'h;1 the greA.t spherc.oi" evcrlasting.light: 
~saw ~tern1~y the other n1ght, 
' 
Like n. greF. t ring of pure nnd end less 1 ight , 
All cnlm,Rs it was hright; 
And round heneR th it, Time in hours ,dRys, anci years, 
.uriven hy the spheres, 
Like a vast shadow moved;in which the world 
And all her train were hurl'd. 
No ord im~ry vi. sion cRugh t this glimpse anti no ord ina-
ry fancy framert it when ca.usht·. This is more than 
the scientific sight,-it is the seeing eye of the soul. 
Few poets are uniformily great ,hut are rememherod ,ofta 
for the solitary flash sent out here and there that 
JM..rli:s the hidden lieht c·:ithi.n. 11 WhA.t is most prec-
ious in life is not su'l)ject to our wills:it cannot he 
rerluved to a method of piety." Our inspirations are 
here one moment and are gone the next. No lTIA.ttcr of 
will called them forth,and no power of will could chain 
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them when they no come. They enter hy avenues never 
dreamed of as in existence ,ann leave by avenues never 
left open. Like the soul, the inspiration is as the 
illuminP..terl hA.cl>;:g rounrl to our heing. The soul thRt -
hRs the light ii1 definite strength c:mct tone is the pe 
poet;hut every last one of us,however prosaic he may 
conceive himsel f to he,has some measure of inspi~atin 
burning in his soul,which on occasion,flares up into 
glorious light. 'rhe abse nce of it in many a poem 
poem 
mRkes the11as a consequence harct:ly more than R "hubbub 
of words''; its presence ,stamps the poem as a real 
cr·~ation. Ann in Jnfl.ny anoth~r poem, the huh huh of 
words goes on until,in some l:tne or couplet,there 
suridenly hursts forth 
'rhat light that never WRS on sea nor land, 
That rrJP.rks the inner hliss of soli tune. 
CRn there he anything more hef~utiful or touching thRn 
the first line of the following,-the longer you sound 
it the grander the conception becomes: 
'rhey are all gone into the worlrl of light, 
• 
• 
And 1 alone sit lingering here: 
Their " e rv memory i.s fair anc'! hrio-ht 
• .. . 0 ' 
And my sad thoughts doth. clear. 
And yet,as angels,in some hrighter clreruns 
Call to the soul when man cloth sleep, 
::>o some strange thou&hts transcend our wonted 
thernes 
And into gl ory peeps. 
Vnughan wng preeminently a poet of light. His vis-
ion was one grRnd illumination. lt makes him a su-
preme optimist. He rejoices in the light. 
:::>hould poor souls feRr a shnde or night 
Who cP.me-sure- from a sea of 1 ight? 
A sea of .light,-is this not God himself,the infinite 
.::>ea of Light? Life is full of shadow,which deepens 
into the blackness of the valley of the shadow of cteathi 
'hut even there the d iscernins !1 oul l'l'lny see God ls way-
And hy those hid as cants climb to that rt ay 
Which breaks from Thee 
Who art in all things though invisibly. 
Vn.ughan found no fairer iiM.ge than that of a glorious 
morning in :::>pring with the light streaming over the 
hills. A later poet h.-'l.s phrased. it: 
e.ve-,.'f clod. feels v:ithin it a stir of might 
The bird catches it ,whose nest v.ras rocken by the chill 
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night VJind s , anci too feels glad with the coming of the 
c1Rvrn : 
And now a~ fresh anc1 cheerful as the light 
Th;,· little heart in eP.rly hymn~ doth sing . 
As with the r'!umh or hettcr,wilrl living n?..ture,so 
with the chi lrl rcn of men ;ann this is his simple me ~~age 
Then bless thy secret growth,nor catch 
At noise, hut thrb.re unseen anr. rlumh, 
Keep clenn,hear fruit,earn life,anrl watch 
Till the VJhi.te-winger. reRpers come~ 
1f hen Vaugh.P..n wrote Rt his best there was a cleR.r recog-
nition of the spititual presences in. external nature, 
Thh~ thought \'TA.S not fully appreciated until Wordsworth 
and in thi~ respect he RnticipRten 1Nonlsworth. The 
light v1i thin VRughan, cmct the light in the Church with-
out,werc at v ar innc e ,the one unhounder'! hy lnw and order, 
the other " ery much rcstrict e rl hy rloctri.ne and trc:trli-
tion. 
Hach of· these men compiled R. poem of precepts, 
Herhert,"'rhe lihurch Porch1; ,VaughRn,';R"Iilles and Lessons". 
indentichl in form Rnd spirit. Herhert could alwr.ys 
stick to his nidacti.cism,hut now ~and again,Vaughan 
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would lose himse lf in pure wonde r and delir;ht. He }utd 
not so keen ant:l: understanding n.s Ilerhert,but a finer 
sense of natural heauty. He rieriven his inspiration 
not from churchl y orcl i. nancc, ceremony, and Fl.tmospher e , as 
an introspecthre thought ,as Herhert ,nut fro m the hi..rris, 
bees,flowers, n.ncl from all of those sights and sounds 
in God's grea t out-of - do ors. The solitude of an eve-
ning hour,the g lowin5 sunset, a rainhow i n the shy,a 
storm,a tumhl i.ng wRterfa 11 ,A. restless brook ,a peaceful 
poo l,a carefree song of the n i ghti.ngale,t.he rnyriA.fi-eyed 
night,each a nd all were ga tc wRys to hi n into the hirl-
rlen realm of spiritual things, which heackoned him into 
the vary p resenc e of God. 
1 cF.me h t lRs t : 
To sear·ch myself, whe re 1 rlirl f i.nrl 
Traces P.nd sounds of R strange ld. nrl; 
Here of this mighty spring l founrl some orills, 
With echoes henten f rom th'eternal hills. 
Yet in it all he fails to comrin~e us of that intense 
personfl.l r eligion in which Herbert WRS steepen. He 
is Rt his best when rliscil.ssi.ng hi s faith in imagery of 
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natural scener y. -
• Walk with thy fellow-creRtur~s:note the hush 
And whispers amongst them. There's not a spring 
Or leaf but hA.th his morning hymn. ..t1iRch hush 
Ann oak rtoth knowi All . 
IIe was married twice ,Fmd ciied in 1695 at the age 
of seventy three ,at Newton, on the hRnks of his beloved 
Usk,where he had spent his useless,blRmeless,and Vle must 
doubt not,happy life;living from rtay to day in the eye 
of naturewhere he leRrnec'! her secrets first hand,and 
leRrning them, lover1 her. To use the worrt s of Lorn 
Jeff r ey:Va.ughan is the poet of the Anglican communion. 
He is the interpreter of an ideRl of beRuty in order, 
and this order is more that of wilrt nRture in R ga.rnen 
of living flowers _; while He r11 ert ' s i<'leal was hedded in 
definite patterns. Vaughan's best wor1t cr.me from ·a re-
gion helow his intelligence,Rno hence the evinent mys-
tictsm in his work,yet this never,as wi th Her~et,passed 
over into asceticism. 
in sununary ,we may say th.R.t G.eorge Herbert as a poet 
.. 
• 
was e~en goine;,quaint,somewhnt gi.'\ren to the fantFtstic Pl, 
seldom if ever reaching the plain of the truly inspired. 
He never soR.rs into the realms of the highly i:rrJRgi!lative 
He is intense ,simple ,R.nd mar:ftelously ahle to picture 
forth the particu.lA.r mood into which he might throw 
himself. Adcteci to this,i.s fl. peculiar ' quaintncss of 
expr ession. We get therehy many octo metfl.phors _,fre-
quently grotesque in the,ir connotation ,yet perhaps as 
of ten his il'IJRgery is beA.utif<.~.l .enough. He has no ctis-
cerning eye for nature A.S a possible medium into the 
hidden spirituP..l world for which his soul longecl. · He 
is rA.ther a wholesome morA.list,engA.ged in a face to face 
and heart to hen.rt talk with men upon their relation 
to Goct. He never loses sight of the inherent sinful-
ness of mankind,its utter inahili.ty to help itself un-
A.ideci hy Goct _,anci the consequent need of leaning upon 
the 1Iaster,Jesus. Throughout his works we find em-
phasized an int ense personal religion~but nev~r once 
does he become morhi.rt. He was Rn incHvidualist in his 
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,!I ...,, ountoin ~)f\.1.1. ,the )le!\1lt~ of '1!00(\j 
thO (Slonr on sl<Y "n" '" '" 
vr.le ,,.n<l . fl.owered field. - r.ll n!\turo is spct\Kinb to hi!U• 
We cannot ""peat tM gre!\test things ill 
the ref'l!ll of i""ginf'tion in 11. time of unrest •" trf'nsi-
tion time ,wnen life is shak ing of f itS ehrysa.l.is of 
of fonr..al c1n.s~icismr1.nct freedom,in thought n.nct expre~sion 
is coming to liler own. These men n.re eminently transi-
tion poets. What in their 'l!O t:ks is of the olrl order 
of ~tarcherl formality,vain n.nn exaggeratert conceits, 
stereotyperl phrases,and there is much,we rteplore but 
parrlon;vrhile that little we find of spontaneity,true 
poetic insig!tt and brearlth,wholesom9 thought and pre-
cept,vle believe reneeras the whole ann sav~s it to us 
ns worthy of a sure place in the mnking of ~nglish 
literatllre. 
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